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One of the mo•t common repair joba encountered 1n the average 
commercial welding shop conalat• In the repair of fractured grey iron 
castings. Num~rcm• method• of weldln.g are employed in weldlag caat Iron. 
and the techalqu used in each e.op may vary wlclely ln eolvtn1 a given 
problem. 
here welders congregate, tlle old controversial laaue regarding the 
beat method to use in welding a given caatlna la dlacu•••d.. Thia problem 
la never settled for no proof exists concerning the actual physical proper-
Uea obtained by different weldl.D.g method• ether than an expre••lon of 
lndhidual opinion baaed upon the past experience of the operator. It would 
be bapoaalble to eetjmate the time and material that might be saved U 
apeclfic In.formation we~e available to the weldlna iaduatry concerning the 
true phyalcal cl:t.a:raderllatlca of the various weldlna technique•. 
It la the pttl'poae of thta theale to 11ndertake a aclentiflc approach to 
the aoluUon of the above problem. which la quite exteaaive and will require 
much time and effort before final conclualoiaa are reached and the reaulu 
are in form for publication lD welding periodicals. 
AfJ~7.t~Adnaer 
A••ociate Profeaaor alld Head of W eldlng Department 
Oltlahoma lnaUtute of Teclmoloff 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE PR.OBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
For many 1eara a dlffneace of opln.loa baa edatecl among authori-
ti.ea on the reaulUaa relative phyalcal propertlea of cast IYon welda. when 
certain method• are uaed la Ut.e weldJns proceaaea. There are alao many 
dUfuerd opbdou and new• aa to which method• of welc:Uaa are moat 
aaUafactory and what technique should be aaed to c,1,taln deelrable reaulta. 
A. THE PllOBLEM 
Statement of the ~roblem. It waa the parpoae of thla atudy ( 1) to ------·---
collect pertinent data for a comparlaoa of four of the moat commonly ued 
method• for weldlna caat lro• by obaervtna and atwiylaa phyalcal and 
metalloaraphlcal properUea of welded aamplea. and of the ori1inal caat-
Ina•: (2) to determine whlch one of Nveral welclilla method• la beat for 
we14ling caat Iron under apeclflc condlU.oaa. The followlaa fov method• 
and coacllUona were u.aed In Wa atudy: 
TABLE l 
ME TBODS AND CONDITIONS USE.D Dr STUDY 
Electrode Prell.eat- F0 
1 Gaa Faalon Weld Caat Iron 1050 
z Broase Weld Broraae od 500 
3 Arc Weld ild Steel 10S0 .. Arc Weld Mild Steel None 
lt will be obaerved from Table 1 that the followbag comparlaona were 
made: (l) 1•• fualma weld• with h1'oa&e welda; (2) 1•• faaloa weld• with 
z 
pNtheaW arc welde; ( 3) 1•• fualoa weld• with aoa-prelleated arc welds: 
(') broaae welds with pl'eheated arc welda: (5) broase weld• wltll aoa-
preheatecl arc welda; (6) preheated arc weld• wlth aon•prelleatecl arc welds. 
The term ••preheated weld" refer• to the entire caattaa •• not tile weld 
only. 
!!!! lmertaace fl! ~ eroblem • Which la ........ a caet lroa weld 
made with the oxy-acetyleae proce•• or one made with the electric arc 
proce••? What method la beat to use? Juat what procedure should be uaed? 
Th•••• and maay otlwr quaUoaa re1ardm1 cast lron are tr-.uentJ.y aaked 
la the school ahop where weldin.1 la taqht or ln the repair • ops where 
weldlna la bela& doae. Becauae of the fact that little reeearch work has 
been done in. the field of cast troa welcHDa lt la cUfftcult to answer a11cll 
queatlcm• with any dear•• of aaavaace that the answer la correct. There 
are several reaaona why more wuk haa not been done ta thla larae field; 
the firat a.ad foremost bela1 that caat Iron welc:Una la used in. repair and 
not la prodllctlon work. However. the ext.naive uae of eaat hon aad the 
amount of repail' work d-.e each year n caaU.1• jllstlfy a careful study of 
the moat effedl•e meaaa of weldlna• Hundred• of tllo11aDda ol lou of Iron 
are caat, aad there are thouaaada of mn who weld caat lroa each year. 
The many weldlag operator• who repair castiaa• u•e many techalq11ea, ways, 
or method.a. la many ca••• the weld• are not a11cceaaful. Thia de.elopa 
the Idea the part of many people that caat iron cannot be welded aucce••· 
fully. Aa indicated above, little or no research wo~k ua beea dOAe to 
determlae whether caat bon can l»e welded auccea8fully and lf ao which 
method l• the mo•t effective to uae. One thins that many do not atop to 
con•kier la that the casting may have been too amall for the load originally 
and wW •Wl be too •mall after tt la welded. In othe~ caaea the part may 
have beea baclly worn before the breaking occurred and )lad probably •erved 
it• purpoH for many yeara. other failure• are cauaed by •udclen Impacts 
which &l'e •ot ol'dlnal-lly encountered In the nonnal We of the machine• on 
which the castings were a pan. Often a ca•Una hreaka due to poor design 
of the macldne ltaelf. The part of the machine may be out of line; or some 
other lr:reswar condWon may exist, which cauaed the ca•tina to break. 
B l"eaklna will continue uatll correction• are made. 
B. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Meta1101r~phy. Meta1101raphy may l>e defln~ •• the atudy of 
the atrU:cture oi metals. .oat people who WDl'k with metal 
know that it baa a iralD; but pe:tbapa aome do not realize 
to what extent thla patn •truct:ue . tnauencea ' lt. p:ropertiea. 
That the abucture of a piece of metal i• not •• readily 
appiuent aa the •tructure of. aay a piece of wood. probably 
account& for thia fact. For centurlea men ~ve Jwtaed the 
-ehander of woc,d by lb rain, and bave daaalfled lt aa 
cloae grain. coarae grain. cL• r or free from bleml•h••• etc. 
It ha• been only recently that the imporiaace of the atructure 
of m ta1 In IDfluenc:_... lta ~yalcal ,rope.rile• baa been 
reallud. etallopaphy la the aclence whldl atladlA• theae 
pain •ttuctur••• and ••eb to detftrminf.t how the 4lfferenl 
pl'operUea of the steel are affected by I.ta avucture. 
(1. pa1e 298.) 
Photo~croa,rapb- A pho~irapb ot mlcroacope enlu1ement 
of welded te•t pl•c••• The wel-cled apechnena are ••wed, 
ol' te·ated to deavuctton, and filed, poliahed and etched, 
after whlch ·photopapha on an ealaraed acale may be 
made. (1, pa1e 360.) 
-~ weldinJ, Non•preaaur (fualoa) weldlna proceaa wherein the weld· 
blg heat la obtained from an electric arc . formed either between the baae 
' 1 • ' 
metal and an electrode or between two electrodes. (2, paae 22.) 
Bevel. Anal tlaat one auface or line makee with another when not at 
rlpt aa1les. (2, paae 24.) 
Brase. Alloy co alettn1 esaeattally of copper and ziac ln variable 
propor.t.tona. (2, pa1e 24.) 
Br•!1!1• Gro11p o1 welding proceaaea w1aereln the filler metal l• anon• 
ferrous metal or alloy whoae meltlna polat la hl1her than 1000° F. b'lt 
lower than that of the meta.la or alloys to be Joined. (2, pa1e 24.) 
Brcmae. Alloy co alatilla cldefly of copper and Un. (2, pace 24.) 
Caat iron. Iron produced in a blaat funace and caat bate molda. It --
contala• ao much carbon or lta equivalent that it Sa not malleable at any 
temperature. (Z, ~I• 25.) 
Eutectic. Of maximum fualblllty. Said of an alloy or aol11Uon having 
the lowest melUna poJnt poaalble wltll the atvea compon.enta. (1. paae 235) 
.Elaatic!7. Power po•••••ecl by a body lo resume lta ol'l.gtnal form 
after removal of the force that baa produced a change la that form. (2, 
paae Z9.) 
Etch!!:J. Proce•• of preparlllg the pollahecl SUl'face of a metal for 
ezamluUoa and teat by treatlq 1t wltb aome acid • (2, paae 30.) 
Flexure. The act of bendlq. The pal't be t. ( J. pa1• 369.) 
Flux. Fualble material er gaa aaed to dl••olYe aad/or prevent the for--
matioa of oxidea. nltrldea, or otller uadealra'ble ind.alona formed in weldlag. 
(2, page 31.) 
Fwalon weldtna. Oralq) of proeeaaea in which metal• are welded 
toaether 1,y brlapna them to the molten state at the surface• 
to be Joined., 1th or without the ad ltioa of filler metal and 
wltllout tlle appllcatloa of mechanical pre•9Ve or blow•. 
(2. pa1• 32 .. ) 
Fwnoa aoae. That section of area of the weld•metal aone which 
border• on the u:amelted ••• 01" parent m tat. (2. page 32.) 
Nltal. A aolutloa of nltrlc acid and alcohol. (4, pap 396.) -
Porosity. Preaeace of 1•• pockets or lacl11Sion .. (2. paae 38.) 
Slaa ladu!011.. , NonmetalUc aubataace ent:rapped bl a weld. (2, pp 41.) 
· WeJ.cY:nl oparato1'. Operator of weld.In, equipment, o'I an operator who 
makes the weld. (2, pa1e 46.) 
W eldtng procedue. Detailed method• and practice• uaed ln ••lcllaa a 
avuctue. (2. paae 46.) 
.9!! weldinj• By 1•• weldia• la meant the Jolnlna of cast .iron 
by m ans of a pa flame, almost always oxy-ac:et,lene. 
uma a cast lroa filler :rod. ' The w ldlq may be done with 
or without preheaUna. (5, paa• z.) 
P:reheaUaa. The main purpoae of iweheaUq !a 1•• we.ldtng 
cast lron--for that matter in. all method.a••la to prevent the 
tlhl'lnbae •••••• aad atte daalt crack• wb.lch otherwlae 
coaceab te at the jtmcUoa zone betweea hot and cold 
metal ov.talde the weld, Another important conald rati0t1 
ia the avoidance ot the bard zosae near to the weld. Most 
amhorltiea recom.mead a p•eh••Una temperature of 
700° c. PreJa.eatlag aleo sav • paaea. (5, page 2.) 
TI.D!lna. The ad of coaU., aaother metal wlth tla. The term 
la alao applied ta br~··••ldtaa wit.ere the apread oat ol 
a bl layer ol llwcetl w,eld metal ahead of tile mabl oepoalt 
to fona a utinnbla .. coaUA& provide• a avona bond betweea 
base metal and bronze. (1, pa e sao.) 
C. DEL ITATIONS 
Dellmltatioaa. Thia aWy la limited to the methods and conclltions 
ahown bl Table L It ls not expected to cover the field of caat iron weldta1 
' 
ln lta entirety 1n tht• study. nor to imply that the experimental work la 
completed. On the contrary lt la barely a beglnnln1: the aurface la but 
scratdled. To complete a study of this nature would take years and much 
more experimeaUna. Four operator• were uaed in th weldlna experb:nent. 
Each operator welded four specimens, one for each of the four method• 
uaed In the expeYlmeat. It la realized that four apedmena are aot enou1h 
fioom wbJ.d'l to draw complete and accurate condualona: aoweve.r. valuable 
data for immediate uu and procedure for further research should result 
from thla study. 
CHAPTER. U 
METHOD OF PllOCEDUR.E USED IN THE STUDT 
Thia •tudy; which waa conductecl·· tn aeveral of the laboratorlea at 
Oklahoma A1ricultUJtal and Mechanlc.aJ. Collep. waa of:an experimental 
name. ' The followma pr~ced.ure wa.8 :used: 
1. ·The c.aat ·f.ron T beama (Flgue l) wttre aelected for the ,experl-
m.ent.. Beam• tree .f~om phyat.cal defecta. as, far, aa could he 
determined by aight, were used. 
2. The beams were teated for flexure strength and the reaulta were 
reco1,"ded. 
3. Fractur.ed edge•· of the teated beams were beveled and prepared 
for welding. 
4. Four operator• welded the prepa.red aam.plea by pre-determined 
method a. 
s. Welded beam• were tested for nexure and reaulta recorded. 
6. A aped.men waa then cut through the weld and heat allected zone 
tor a metalloaraphic .atudy. 
7. The apecimena were pollahed. -etched. and photomlcropapba taken 
for the metallopaphlc atucly. 
8. Harclneas teata were taken of the apecimena after the photomicro• 
trapha were taken ancl the reaulta plotted on arapha. 
A. METHOD OF TESTING 
Method'!! testing. The beama were te,ated oa a 60,000 pound universal 
Figure 1. Orltinal b am as c at at the Oklahoma Agricultural and 
M chanical College foundry~ 
8 
9 
hydrawlc te•tlni mach!ne (Figme 2) each be.am being tupported on bife 
edaea with .a concentrated load applied at the center• The load wa• applied 
very slowly, at the rate of .os of an inch per mmute. which con.for~ to 
the American Society for Testing Materials apecificatlons for such •paoa• 
Since the overall length of tbe beam waa · 11xte-en inches, a span of fourteen 
inches was uaecl. -Th·e beam.a were placed hr the m.aelwle with tbe fiange 
d.own. s oown ln Fll'U"e 2., w.ldch ,al.so ahow• the loadlag lqdte, edge tn 
place. 
Galcu.la11cm of atre11a w.as acc::ompliahed by ualq the flexue formula . 
(6. page 127.) 
where: 
S la ._ value of the maxim.um bending atreaa expreaaed in 
pounds pe:r square inch: 
M ta the moment for the cro•• aect.lcm in inch pounds: 
c la the distance to the extreme fiber in inches: 
I ia the m.oment of Inertia of the cro•• s.ectlon about the 
c:eatroidal axis expressed in Inches to the foUl'th power: 





A sample calculation for b am number one waa made where P equal• 
Fipre z. 0,000 pound u.lvu• 1. _ yeu"aullc testln machin with 
beam on JmUe edge• and loadina knlf-e edae la pofltion. 
10 
11 
9,900 pounds. c for tbe•e beams = ~538 lnch,s and I :a .ffS lnchea to t.b.e 
fourth power •. Thu•, 
per aqua.re bt.ch. 
Since all beam• were cu\ from. the same pattern. the dim.enalona 
were taken for all beam• and a-veraged~ 
B. PREPARJNQ SPECIMENS FOB. WELDING 
Alter tile· apedmena were broken (Fque 3B) the two fractured edge• 
were beveled. by meua of an abrasive dlac mo\lllted cm a portable grl.nde_r, 
•• ahown In Figure• 3A and •• The included angle on the beama to be fu.aion 
weldri waa ntnety dear••• an.ct oai.t\e one• to be brazed was 120 degreea. 
Th• ed1•• of the beam• to be braaed were filed to remove S\D'face graphite. 
Presence o1 1•aphlte would prevent proper tinnlna. 
When ~e ed1•• were pound to the correct aqle (FS,Urea 3A and 4), 
~· beam.a were placed on a carbon block aad allpetl wt.th a ftralght edge. 
Mild ateel electrode a were uaed to tack the plecea to1et11.er. 
The tbi'e• ••~ of beam• to be preheated wel'e placed Jn a furnace and 
! -1t I~, ' 
aattlraJ gaa wa,a used•• th• fuel. Temple aUcka. temperatta• lndlcatora, 
we~e uaed to determ ... e when the tempe.-1!-t.lre waa. correct. The bea.ma ~ 
be 1•• fualon. welcied IIJld the onea to be prekea'led for arc weldSns were 
heated to 1050 dep••• Fahrenheit. The one•· to be brazed were heated to 
500 depeea l'ahrenheit. 
C. WELDDIG 
The welding ~·• done by four operator•. each being an. l.natructor la 
Flltlre 3. Flpre 3A ahowa the b•am aa b veled for welding with 
the correct angle ot 900 around cm the fractured edge. 
Fi_gure 3B ahowa the croaa section of the beam •• 
fr-actua,ed. 
12. 
Figure 411 On.e of the beam, a• prepared for wel:d:Jng. '11,;e correct 




welding at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College. The beam• in 
each •et were welded under the •ame concUtlona. A standard one-fourth 
b,.ch cliame·ter cast lron welding rod and welcllng 1lux were used on the aaa 
futon weld, (J'l~e 5). On the a•• bran• wel d .. -York flux waa uaed for 
Unnln.1. Standard bronze three .. t.xteenth diameter rods and .Brazo O.uxwere 
uaed foz the brazlag proce••· All arc welds were made with mild steel 
electrode a. 
Tile aets that were preheated were furnace cool••• They were then 
reteated, Figure 6, and the valuea ol the welded 'beama compared with thoae 
of the beams as orlglnally teated. Jn the majority of caaea the lradur-e 
occued completely out of the weld. Ill no caaea did It break in the center 
of th• weld and la very few ca••• did it br.it partially in the weld. 
D .. METALLOGB.APHlCAL EXAMINATION 
After the welded beama had been fractured a Cl'oaa aectlona.1 cut waa 
made tb.J!ouah the weld, heat affected zone, and pa:reat m•tal of one beam 
from each aet for the purpose of obtalnln1 specimen• for metallographlc 
examlnaUon. The apedmena were then machined., politlhed, aad .etdlecl for 
the metallopaphic examlnatloa. Dry pollahm1 was done on Buehler perpen• 
dlcular dry wheel• with grlta from O to 0000 alze. The ftnal pollah conalatecl 
of two atepa, the ftrai of which waa on canvaa covered horizontal wheel• 
with 600 alundum and the aecond on horizontal broaclcloth •heel• with 
levi1ated alumina aa a poltahln1 medium. Etc:hlq, to reveal pal.a abut:ture. 
raa1ed from lour second• to twelve second• ln five per cent nltal aolutiOA 
aa l'equl-red, wllh exception of the bronze depoalt. which waa etched nine 
15 
Figure 5. The be mas elded, ready £or retesting. 
Figure 6. Preheated arc welded beam, fractured alter welding, 




minutes in twenty per cent nltal solution. The _specimen• were placed under 
a mlcroacope for viaual examination. Photomicrograph• were then taken 
at mapificatlona of two hundred diameter• on .Bosch and Lomb Bench 




Figure 7. Boach and Lomb Bench photom icrographic equipment. 
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CHAPTER W 
ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
The data obtalnecl a• a result of the experim,nta.1 welds as detailed 
in Chapter Ula far from au.ffldent evidence to make final precUcUona of 
what will happen each Ume cast iron· is welded: however. the results do 
indicate the effecUvene•• of the various welds. 
Physical results of ~e welda. Table II ahowa the data .of the physical 
propertle• of the welded Joint&. It will be noted from th.la table that in the 
set of four brazed. Jolnta there developed from 72.3 per cent to 83.1 per 
cent of •bength or 10.8 per cent cH.fferenc.e was encountered. Theae value• 
are of the welded beam aa compared to the beam as orlaiaally cast. The 
lowest variation••• in the aaa fualon weld which ranged from 77.1 per cent 
to as. 7 per cent of tile orlalnal atrenfth or a dtlfer nee of 8.6 per cent. The 
avera1ea of the aeta of brazed jointa and 1a• fusion welds were 75. 7 per 
cent and 80.3 per cent, i-,eapecUvely. The set of preheated arc welds raqed 
from 65 per cent to 77 .7 per ceDt or a difference of 12. 7 per cent. The non--
preheated one• ranaed from 64 per cent to ?S.S per cent or 11.5 per cent 
difference. The averaaes of the two aeta of arc wel.da were 71.S per cent 
and 69.6 per cent for the preheated and non-preheated welds, re•pecUvely. 
Thua lt may be seen that the hlgheat variation encountered la the four weld-
ing method• was la the arc preheated weld.Ii. 
Metallosrapblc reaalb of ~ welds. Fiaures 8 to ZO show the m.etal-
loaraphtc reaulta of the weld• to some extent. Had Ume permitted the 
zo 
TABLE ll 
RESULTS OF FOUR METHODS FOR WELDING CAST IRON 
AS TRIED USING DIFFERENT OPERA TORS AND VARIO US CONDITIONS 
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1 C) ,900 Bronze Christensen 500 7,150 41,800 30,210 72. 3 
weld 
2 ,.,so Bronze Ba inum 500 7,250 4Z,ZOO 30,610 73.0 
weld 
3 10.100 Bronze Rice 500 7,600 4Z, 700 32,100 75.Z 
weld 
4 8,900 Bronze McGregor 500 7,400 37,620 31,ZSO 83. 1 
weld 
1 11,600 Gas Christensen 1050 9,000 49,000 38,000 77. 7 ' 
fusion 
l 1 O,ZOO Gas Bainum 
:--
1050 8.750 43,200 37,000 85. 7 
fusion 
3 10,300 Gas Rice 1050 8,300 43,600 35,100 80.7 
fusion 
4 10,500 Gas McGregor 1050 8,100 44,400 34,200 77.1 
fusion 
1 10,100 Arc Christensen 1050 7,000 42,700 29,900 69.4 
preheat 
2 10,000 Arc Bainum 1050 6,500 42,300 27.500 65. 0 
preheat 
3 10.000 Arc Rice 1050 7,700 42,300 32,600 77.7 
preheat 
4 8.900 Arc McGregor 1050 6.600 37,620 27,900 74.3 
Ereheat 
1 9,950 Arc Christensen none 7,500 •z.zoo 31. 700 75.S 
non-preheat 
z 9,700 Arc Bainum none 6,200 41.100 26,ZOO 64. 0 
non-preheat 
3 9.300 Arc Rice none 6,900 39,400 z,.200 74.3 
non-preheat 
4 10.soo Arc McGregor none 6,800 37,600 ZS,800 64.7 
non-greheat 
Average of bronze welded set+ 75.65~ Individual differences 10~8~ 
Average of gas fusion welded set= 80.ZS1. Individual differences 8.6~ 
Average of preheated arc welded set= 71 . 51'» Individual differences lZ. 7~ 
Average of non-preheated arc welded set= 69.6~ Individual differences 11. 5-1, 
Zl 
retaking of several of the photomlcroaraphs. more metallographlc re-aulta 
could have been determbled from tb.e study. The photomlcro1raph$ shown 
in Figures l 0, 13. 16, ancl 19 are all of the parent metal beyond the beat 
affected zcme. Of t.h ae four Fi,ures lO and l C) a:E:Er very aimilar. and a 
thbd.. FS,ure 16 cloaely reilemblea the aame pattern. Had a deeper etch 
been made on the fourth, Fl&Ve 13. the pbotomic:roaraph would have 1)1:'0ba• 
bly·more -cloaely 'resembled those she1wa ia Figure• 10, 19, aJMl 16. 
In all cases 'gra'ln coar•enlng occurred near the weld metal 1n ·the: 
heat affected zone. which-partially accounts for the welded· beam fracturing 
at ·w .a point. The grain structure was 'Very fine in_ the weld• compared to 
that in the parent metal, which aave the weld more ab'en,th than the parent 
metal ln the grain coarsened or heat affected area.: The arain coaraenina 
alao accounta for the welded beams fracturina at a lower value than that of 
the original. 
Due to internal atrease.a cau•ed by the weldina proce•• on the arc' 
welded beams some small crack• eould be ••en when. obaerved throu1h the 
microscope. Thia accollDta, in part. for the lower fra-cturm1 value. Had 
photomicrograph•' been taken of theee crack• more could have . been 
determiaed. 
In Figure· I J the paphlte flake-a are lal'ae and coarse which lndfcatee 
the photomicroaraph may not have been taken of the ,parent metal or pel'hapa 
the apedm.en waa· not cut deep enoqh .into the parent metal to 1et beyond 
the heat allected zone.• ta,. the other parent metal photomtcrographa the 
grap.lllte la fine and more of It la in the-combbutd form. WJien enough carboa 
ia ;in the combined torm, white cast.iron is the result. The mild steel 
el~ctrode. wltlch later becomes the depo•lted metal, ha• a muclt lower 
carbon content than the , ca-at iron.. In the process of weldtna, during the 
period the molten pool la present. a tranafer of carbon from the parent 
.metal to the 4lepoalted me.ta.I takes place. The carbon combines with the 
iron leavina the appearance white. 
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The photomicrograph shown in Figure 8 was taken in the bronze. or 
deposited metal. of the bronze welded aeries. ·The specimen was etcJiecl 
nble mlautecs ln twenty percent nUal sob.,Uon, and the plc:ture w•• takea 
with aa expoalU'e ,time of two seconds at f 7. A. copper rich solld solution 
(w~ite aJ'eae) ls ~r'1)un.ded by a eute~c. mlxi\lre (d.,-k area). S~U blow 
holes or gas taclualOl,I• c:an be see-11 a• d~rk apota ln tihe white ueaa. 
Figure 8. Oxy•acetylene b.renae welded (brazed) joint on c:a•t iron. 
Photomicro:grap at 200 diameter, in depoaited metal. 
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The photomicrograph ahown la Fqure 9 waa taken of the brazed 
jolnt la the weld zone. Th specimen waa etched for twelve a-econd~ tn 
flve per cent nltal olu.tion and an expGaure tlme of four s.econda at f 7 wu 
aed for maklna tile phetomlcro1:raph. There l• evidence of bronze pene-
tratma bato the parent metal via •mall open~ga.. coa,.,e tlakes of graphlte 
re lncUcatecl by the elongated black area• alon1 wltk the pearllte (aray 
area•) 4n. the parent metal. The etching time was 110i •ufficlent for the 
broauie (Figure 8) whlch is the whl,te area ol the photograph. 
Figure 9. Ory-acetyleQe bro ze welded (brazed) Joint on cast iron. 
Photo-.meropaph at 200 d~meters between the weld zone 
and the par-ent metal. 
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The pbotomicl"ograph lilhown in Figure 1 o· waa taken In the parent 
m~ ol the bnzed aertea. The apeclmea waa etched for twelve • concla 
in flve per cent nf.tal aolutlon and an expo•ure time ot f~ur aecond• at f 7 
wa• aed for matins th• photomlcropapk. La•1• amounta of pearlite, 
moWed 1ray · areas. exiat with amall amoUDta of lei!l'lte hlela. are the whlt.e 
reail. In the peal'llte: area• theye ar a lew lnclwaio.na o-Ucable and m 
certain '••••• amn exce:a·s iron plioa~hkle eutectic la aeen. ' '11i• eclonp.ted 
black' strips are tl.ake gr · p!ilte .. 
,r'· 
Figure 1 o. 0xy... cety n bre>J"z welc;J. d (brazed) jomt on cast iron. 
Photomicrograph at 200 db.meteis :bi p · ;l'ent metal beyond 
\he heat alfectcd zoae. 
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The photomicrograph ahown in l'lgure 11 waa taken ta the weld metal 
of the gaa fuaion w-eld~ The specbnen was etched for twelve second• and an 
expoaure time of thr seconds at f 7 was used for making the photomiero• 
graph. ft shows flake graphite, elongated dark areaa, which al'e much finer 
tn this picture t1laa the others and indicates 1reater strength. Some pearllw. 
the gray ••.eaa; and iron phosphide, defl.nlte elongated whtte areaa, are 
present. An eutecttce mtxtu.re. large dark area • la alae present. 
Figure i 1. Oxy•acetylen,e fusion wel~ 9n .ciu.st iron. Photomicro-
graph at 200 dlam.ete~s tn weld or depoaiwd metal. 
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The photomlcropaph shown ta Flpre 1 Z waa taken tn the fusion zone 
of an oxy-acetylene fualOII w ld on caat iron. The specimen waa etched I.or 
twelve •econda ia five per cent nltal •olutlon and the photomicroaraph waa 
taken wlfb. aa expoaure time of three 1econd• at f 7. Some of the flake 
carbon, due to the heat. haa been. converted into a nodular form of carbon. 
the dark areas. •• can be ••en. Some acr-atche• are vl•lble In th.la plct\tr 
and for be,at reaults better pollah.ina and etching shoul4 be clone. 
Figu.re 12. Oxy~acetylen lu•lon w let on ca1t lroa.. Ph tomlcro• 
graph a\ 200 diameter.a in the fu.aloa zone. 
Figure 13 show• a photomlcr:Ogl"aph that was taken iil the parent 
metal o(.a 1••· fuaton weld. The .apeebnen waa etched twelve seconds in 
flve per c at nital ·•olution and a four ••conda u:pos.ure time at f 7 was 
ued.la making the photomicrograph.. Coara.e flakes of graphite, black 
area•. •re rea4lly aoticabl • The white areas re fe.rrlte au pe.arlite 
whtch. "the etcb.blg was not auatclent to llhow,. Bad another picture been 
taken with a deepn e~ mere could be aee about tills area. 
Figure 13. Oxy-acetylene fusion weld on c::aat iron. Photomicro-
graph at 200 cllametera tax In the parent metal. 
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The photomicrograph shown in Figure 14 waa taken in the weld or 
deposited metal bf a non-preheated arc weld. The specimen waa etched 
twelve seconds in five per cent nltal solution and ihe photomicro,il'~ph was 
taken with an exposure time o! four seconfia at f 7-. 1'11* gray area ia 
pearlite, the wldte area ia feirrite, while the black apou a:re mcluaiona • . 
Altaou.gh the pictui'e ia •liahtly out of focua, a very fine 1raia structure 
may be observed. 
Figure 14. NOJ\-preheatecl arc weld on caat iron using a mild steel 
electrode. Photomicrograph ad 200 diamete_ra in w'eld 
or deposited metaL 
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Figure 15 howa a photomicrograph that was taken tn the faalon: zone 
of a non-preheated arc weld. The specimen was .etched twelve seconds In 
fiv~ per cent nital sol_uUon and an exposure time of lo11r seconds at f 7 waa 
used for makin t.h~ 'photom.lerograph. Cementlte, the liaht areas, was 
ca~sed by the carbon pick up of the mild ateel electrode from the cast iron 
durillg tll weld.ins proceaa. Pearllte, tile dark areas, can bed tected. 
Qraphite, the dark a.reu, was evtd~ntly picked u.p from t.he cast iron. A 
better etch would hav,e given more dealrable results. 
Figure 1 S. Non ... preheated arc weld on cast iron uaifta a Jnild steel 
- electrode. Photomic.rographa u ZOO diameters in the 
fualon zone •. 
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The photomicrograph shown In Figure l l> was taken in the parent 
metal of a non-preheated arc weld. The specimen was etched twelve seconds 
in a five per cent nita~ aolution, and an .exposure time of four seconds at I 7 
' . 
. was used for makin1 the pb,otomicrograph. Presen.ce of the flake carbon, 
partly changed to nod~ar ca.rbon, has c.auaed a ch nge in appearance from 
the other picture taken of the parent metal. lt is pH&ent but ia partly 
. . 
changed to nodular carbon. Iron phosphide is definitely present and 
although the pearUte is not readily een. there are indications that it ls 
present and probably ,~ deepe r etc would have brousht it out more clearly. 
' 
Ferrite, which ls the white area , la easily aeen. 
Figure 16c. Non-prebeated arc w ld n cast iron uaing a mild steel 
electrocle. Photomicrograph at 200 diameter• In the 
parent m.etal. 
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Figure 1 7 ahowe a photomicrograph that wa• taken. ln the weld metal 
of an are preheat d w ld. The specimen was etched fo'I twelve seconds In 
a five per cent n.ltal solution, and an exposure time of two aeconda at f 7 
was ua d. .Ferrite, light areu, and pearll , dark areaa, are readily 
noticeable. Some oxide inclualons, scattered dark apedta in ferrite areae, 
can be seen. also. It la evident from an analyela of this photomicrograph 
that aom.e caJ'bon waa p1cke4 "P lrom th caat iron. 
Flaure 17. P reheated arc weld oa cast iron using a mild eteel 
electrode. Photomicrograph at ZOO diameters bl the 
weld or depo•lted metal. 
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The pho\omicro1raph shown bl Figure 1,8 • · taken in the .fusion zo11e 
of a preheat cl arc weld. The, aped.men waa etch ct for twelve. aeconda in 
five p r cent nttal solution, and an exp01tue time of two aeconds at f 7 was 
ua d for making 'the 'photomicrograph. FeJ'rlte. ·the white a~eaa, sbow·• up 
very nicely In the weld metal compar d to the cast iron parut .ffMtal. · A 
vay delbllte line can be a;een between the pal'ent metal and the depoalted 
metal.. Due to the dlllerence of their re•pecUv.e carbon c:ontellt, a definite 
color exiat•. The ll1ht area at the right 1• the metal depoaited by Ole mild 
ateel elech-ode ancl the dark in the parent metal at the left la high In carbOll 
content. Pearllte. the pay areaa, la also noticeable. 
Fqure 18. Preheated arc weld on caa\ '.U'Ol'l using mild- skel ·1ectrode. 
Photomlcrograph at 200 .dlameter• la fualon aone or zone 
between weld metal and parent metal. 
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Figure 1, aJt.o-. a photomlcrogra]>h that waa taken ln the parent 
metal riear a preheated arc weld. The apeclmea waa etched for twelve 
aeconda In a flye per ceat nltal aobdlon. and an exposure time of two 
aeconda at f 7 waa aed. Flake carbon. elon ated dark atripa, and nGduJar 
carbon. round dark areas, are preaent ill the picture. Ferrite, the white 
pearllte, the gray mot.tled .areae, are eaally aeea. 
. Fl&11.r• 19. P rell ated arc weld on caat iron usln mil4 ateel 
electrode. Phot.mtcro raph at 200 cUam.etera ba 
parent metal near the center of the apeclmen. 
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or area between parent metal and deposited metal of a preheated arc weld. 
TIie specimen wu etc eel for twelve seconds iD five per cent nltal sobltlon 
aad aa expoaure ti.me of two aec011d1 at f 1 waa ased la makiag tile photo• 
m.lcl'opaph. A coar•• pain atrlldare compare• with Flpre l 9 can be 
Hea wlddl ahowa that the Older bead• anaeal oaea whi~ llave beea prm-
oualy cl poattea, reflabaf their araba •tnctue. Fol' a mol'• detaf.lect •twly 
.Figure 20. P reh weld on c: at iron uslng mild steel 
electrod • hotomlc-l'o rap at 200 diameter• ht 
fusion zone or area between parent metal nd deposited 
metal, near edae of apeclmen. 
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Hard.a••• te.ata. After the ph.otomicrog:raplla w re talt n. 11.a_rdnea• -----
teat.a were mad.eon. ti.e apeclmena, m the.weld., the heat a.fleeted coae. and 
the parent metal. Tbe reawta are plotted (Ft.sure• ZI thl'ough 24) from 
the w-elcl thl'ough the heat affected ISQlle and Into the pareat m tat. Theae 
tt,uea also allow where each teat waa made wlth reaped to \be weld, 
the heat affected -.e. and the parent metal. a wW be llOtlced that the 
gr-eaten has,clae•• t• in the weld and heat affected aoae, whereaa, the parent 
metal I• aofter. The bruecl Jolat la a11 excepUoa •• tile clepHltecl metal 
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TABLE m 
RESUL TS OF HARDNESS TESTS MADE ON THE FOUR SPECIMENS 
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l 77 98 100 86 17 95 103 103 86 
2 81 115 99 67 18 90 100 97 80 
3 78 106 102 85 19 89 101 90 61 
4 83 97 102 90 20 90 102 102 56 
5 80 102 101 85 21 89 106 101 57 
6 81 111 88 88 22 85 115 99 62 
7 81 109 83 91 23 104 115 100 63 
8 80 109 79 93 2.4 97 113 90 60 
9 74 103 76 93 2.5 110 114 96 88 
10 65 108 76 94 26 107 109 101 88 
11 62 101 77 93 27 109 97 82 89 
12 73 98 76 94 28 44 98 87 89 
13 79 98 101 66 2.9 108 100 79 91 
14 80 98 101 85 30 110 104 93 
15 82 97 101 79 31 110 
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Figure 21. Hardness tests on an oxy-acetylene fusion weld specim.en. 
' 
Figure 21 represents a specim.en from an oxy-acetylene fusion weld enlarged 
five times, as··cut through the wead or deposited metal, the heat affected zone 
and into the parent metal. This figure shows where each hardness te s t wa s 
made and the graph shows the relative hardness, on Rockwell B scale, plotted 
against hardness tests in different areas . 
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H~rdness Test N~mhe~s 
Fipre 22. Harch1ess tests on an oxy-acetylene bronze weld s~.cu,n.en. 
• ' I 
Figure 22 represents a spedmen from an oxy-acety:lene br,onze weld 
enlarged five times as cui through the ~eld o~ deposited-:me~l, The 
heat affected zone, and into the parent met.al. This Ffg:ure shows where 
each hardness test was m~de and the results are pn the g:raph. The 
depo,sited or w~lci metal is ~ofter than the parent metal or heat affected 
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Figure 23. _Hardness test on a non-pr:.eheated arc weld specimen .. 
,' ...... ' 
Figure 23 represents a specimen from a noh-preheated arc welq. ehlarged 
five times as cut through the weld. , the heat affected zone, and iijto the 
parent metal. This figure shows where each h.ardness test was tnacie and 
th.e graph shows the relative hardness, on Rockwell B scale, plotted 
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Fig,ure Z4. Hardness tests on a preheated arc weld speciJl)en. 
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-F~g_ure 24 repr~sents a SP,~cimen !rp~ a preheated a'.rc weld e:Q.laried ffve 
tiµles as cut through ~e 'f'eld, the he~~ affected zone , and into tp.e pa~ent 
rtjetal. This fi~}lre shows wp.ere each of the thirty different hardness test~ 
were made. The graph shpws the rela~ive hardnes s , on Rockwell B seq.l e , 
~lotted a~~inst h,qrdness ~ests in different areas. 
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CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclualona,. Of the four welding method• u•ed the pl'eheated oxy-
acetylene fusion weld had a flexural atrenath of almo.at ft•e per cent 
greater than aay of the other• and ten per cent peatu than the one of 
was eight and •ix tenth• per ceat, occured whea ualng the o,r;y•acelylene 
fuatoa method. Thia would lDdlcate that of the four valuea ued the pl'e-
heated oxy•acetyleae fualon weld produce• the beet physical valuea. The 
Th peheatecl bra&ed Jo!at. with an average of 75 .. 65 per cat com-
pared to 80.ZS per cent for the preheated oxy•acetylene fuaton weld. waa 
second la phyaleal atrength. The hlgh.eat ....tue attatned 'by brasbla waa 83.1 
. r 
pet' cent. which waa second ln. the whole aerie•• In tnatancea wher speed 
1• necKaary and •treagth I.I · of le•• importance brazing would be the beat 
method. to llSe beca•ae GI 1 •• pr•heaUng and faster weldlnc. 
From the -.alua of the arc welds it may l>e Hen that the hlgheat 
•-1• of tb acm-preheated weld la lower by almost two per ceat thllll the 
lowest value of the oxy-acetyleae fusion weld. Of the preheated arc weld 
valu••• the hig st wa• •• hip aa, or hlghel'., thaa two of the value• of oxy-
acetylene futon weldblg. In a mleroacoplc a:aminaU crack• were 
oaea. lndlvldual clitfel'enc•• ol 1 z. 7 per cent an.cl 11.S per cent reaul~d Sn 
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the preheated au aon-prehe11tecl w.tda, .reapect.lvely. Thia Iara• am.ount 
of dUfernce ie accounted for by the lad that although the weld• were made 
under the same preheat coacUUona different power •etUnc• were used 
among tile operator•. The weld• made with low«r power aettlna• had 
hl1he• abenat}l thaa thoae made at hqher power •ettl.Da•• 
aecommend&Uoaa. It l• •troaaJy recommeaded that the work on thla 
atwly be conUrav.e«l and not left whel'e it now ataada for there la m•ch 
research work to be done betoye fb.aa1 conclutolla c&11. be l'eached. It l• 
recommended that photomicro1raph• 1 Z, 1 J, 1,. 15. 16. an.cl 17 be retaken 
at Maher magntflcationa and with a better etch~ For a better metallopaphic 
atudy aeveral photomicrograph• ahollld be taken in the fualon zone of each 
apeclmtm. More weld• ahould be made by each method. Several addlUoaal 
' ' ' 
method• • ould be uaed alao, for example: atalnle•• at.el electrode, with 
aad without preheat: caat lr011 eledrod• wltll preheat and poatheat; nldde 
electrode, with and without preheat: broaae elect.ode without preheat. 
The•• are a few of the man.y method• that l'emala etouched, and by varylJl& 
preheaUag aDd poatheaUq tile poa•D:t.Ultlea multiply... Aaothu thing that 
ahould be done I• to record th.a amount of time aeceaaary to do each type 
of cut iron welcU.n1 aa thla data la pertiaeat from the atalldpolnt of deter-
mbdaa weldlaa caata. 
In many lnatancea the welded part• have to be machined, hence, 
machlnabilltf teata should be made to detel'mlne the method.a to uae wlten 
this fader la Involved. lt la recommended alao that meuurem.ents of the 
fuaton soae and heat affected zone be made tor a compariaon with the 
44 
results of the hardneaa teata. 
Tenelle and co,npreaalon teata should be made aa caat iron ta uaed 
la maay place• where lh••• factor• ar lavelved. Oil the flexure te•ta it 
la recommeadeci that the flange of the T beam be up iastead of d.own •• waa 
the ca•e ill thia study. 
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